
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 15, 1924

Torrance Theatre
Auditorium Bldg. Sartori at Marcelina

Admission: Adults, 26c; Children lOc
Matinee Saturday and Sunday

6:30 Tonight 8:30
Last Time to See

"IN THE PALACE OF 
THE KING"

And Will Rogers in "Two Wagons, Both Covered'

Tomorrow
:': SI) C : 30 S: 80

Wra. S. Hart in "Wild Bill Hickok"
Hi* Latest Picture. "Fighting- Blood," Round G New Scries

Sunday "TO THE LADIES" Monday
Horton Roberts Eddy

Right Soaps 
For The Bath

We take especial 
pride in our choice se 
lection of soaps for 
the home. All are 
chemically pure and 

. tested.

DOLLEY DRUG CO.
Phone 10

The Rexall Store
Torrance

That Are Right 

and

SERVICE
That Pleases

HAYNES LUMBER 
COMPANY

1752 Border, Just South of Carson

MORE MONEY SAVERS 
AT

PAIGE'S
Pkone 122

Germea................ 17c

Kellogg's Corn Flakes ....... 9c

Shredded Wheat Biscuit... ...lie

H. 0. Oats, Small 14c Large 35c 

Cream of Wheat........... 23c

AHMilk, Small5c; Large lOc 

Yard Eggs ............ 40cDoz.

Nucoa .... 31c; Pecoa . . . . 28c

If Wensday WUN today it wood 1 
Friday the 18th but it woodn'l I 
bad luck to set innrrid on it the cheef 
led because its h>cp yeer and all lifts 
s off. Mister VVIyto wicli is my 

other cheef he iiin't marrid .and I 
gets he will do a lot of side steppin 
this yeer. He dont want to get mar- 
rid he sed because lie Bed he ain't 
pood enuff for no womern and he sed 

tenths of the marrid men aint 
neether.

jim dash
Mister Gourdier wioh Is hed pnst-

naster for the Republicans lias went
o Sawtelle to the hospittle for ri
iprashun. Its sum kind of a oprashun

wich miner's have dun becunse I liord
umbuddy say it wus a miner op-

 ashun. He wants you to cum dnwn
and see him when you get time wile
ie's gettin over it. My fother wus
n the hospittle in Chicago wun time

but he woodnt let them cut notliin
out. He sed they cut out his lunch
and supper and dln't give him enuff
breckfust to keep a muskeeter alivt
so he woodn't let them cut nothin
ol.se out he sed.

Jim dash
Mister Stone and Mister Myers hav 

pcned -"up a dandy undertakin shop 
/ich is a funeral home up to 173 

Cabrillo Ave. It dont look much from 
the outside but when you get inside 
its fixed up fine. The cheef sed so.

jim dash
Madel.'ne Hess wus 8 veers old and 

had a berthday party wich is Docter 
Hess's little girl. They had eats and |

NOTICE

:t pleasant time wus had by all. T 
had a suprise party wun time. No- 
lniddy wus suprlHed but my mother. 
On my berthday she told mo tl 
next time to Rive her a cupple day's 
notice so I will but my berthday's 
Dec. 30 and If I wood tell her sin 
wood say we are two broke from 
Christmuss to have berthday parties. 
They pretty near always pay expenses 
jess the same.

jim dash
Mrs. Laura Anderson's register over 

1 thousand people to vote. I gess she 
;?«tn about 10 cents each for peeple 
wich registers. Down to the chamber 
of commerce. You dont haff to tell 
her your age If your a, lady. Jess tell 
lier you are over 21 and she will 
make up the dlffrunce she sed.

jim dash 
Mrs. Louise Miller's back. From

A meeting of the stockholders of 

the Lomlta Development Companj 
will be held in L. J. Hunter's office 
at 8 p. m. February 26, 1924, for the 
purpose of electing officers for the 

ilng yeer.
EDITH S. SMITH, Secy.

EASTERN STAR

Tcrrance chapter, O. E. S., went to 
San Pedro last Tuesday evening to 
attend the district meeting of the or 
der, held In conjunction with Harbor 
chapter, San Pedro, and Pearl chap-

Compton, 
grand officers 

Islt. 
The Torrance

which time the 
made their official

officers won hieh 
jraise from the grand officers for the

t'ullerton vlsltln relashuns so I gress 
-she will have sum cumpney before 
long. She lives up to Post Ave near 
ware we used to live till we moved.

Jim dash
Alice Andrua had sum girl for

cumpney from Hermosa so I gess she
will go down to Hermosa for Sunday.

wus Heltn Padgett but I dont th nk
:icy are relashuns. Maybe cousins
lie cheef sed you shoodnt never say
iaybe less you are sure when you

rite up news.
jim dash

I am down to the bottom of my 
paper now ennyhow. 

tnirty

orthy banner in which they put- 
thoip work of escort duty and 

balloting-. 
A large number attended from Tor-

WOMAN'S CLUB

On the afternoon of February 21 
Mrs. Nettie Stelnhilber will be hostess 
to the Woman's club. She Is going 
to have a real "old tyme tea party" 
at her home. Do not forget the data. 
Everyone is promised a good time.

EATON
CRANE
EARLY
GEORGIAN
STATIONERY

A high class Stationery 
that is used by those 
who care for Stationery 
that is different.

Comes in White, Tan and Gray 
Priced $2.50

Other grades in fine 
linen to sell at $1.00 and 
$1.25.

BEACON DRUG STORE

Phone 180

ARTHUR E. FINSTER, Prop.

We give S. & H. Stamps 
Double on Wednesday

Torrance

Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Whittredge of' f 
I.ynn, Mass., are guests of Herbert 

iiuiultr of Andreo avenue. Mrs 
.Vhlttredge and Mr. Chandler are sis- 
or and brother and have not Been 
ach other for ten years. This Is the j 
./hittredges' first visit to California.'

TORRANCE

FUNERAL 
CHAPEL

Is Now 
Complete

STONE & MYERS
Licensed Embalmers

TORRANCE

1732 Cabrillo 
Phone 196

LOMITA

1204 Narbomxe 
Phon« 347
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LATEST
ANNOUNCING

Formal 
Opening

SATURDAY, FEE 23RD
of the

PALMER
SERVICE STATION

No. 2
Corner Carson and Arlington

Gas, Oils and Greases
It is our desire to serve you 
better, if possible, at both 
stations.

A.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING IN THIS PAPER 
ftf READ ALL OVER LOS ANGELES COUNTY

rti


